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'2. As a poison ýacting on the parenchymiatous elemients, pýar-
ticularly epithieliumi and nierNe, causing slow deoenri n and
fibroid chianges in the blood vessels.

3It retards oxidation, thus leading to fatty changes.
The effeets on the nervous systemi are best seen in the tremor

of the biands and tongýue. No chiaracteristie chianges are seen in
the nervous system. Hernorrhagic pachyrnernngitis is flot un-
Cominon01. OPacity and thiickening of the pia-arachinoid mem-
branes witli more or less wvasting of the convolutions generally
occur. The mYost striking effeet 'on the ncrvous systeni is the
production of alcohiolie neuritis. Osier says that alcohiolism at
first sigbit miay bear a striking resemiblance to, general paresis,
especially in those cases wvhen the pathological findings consist of
op.acities in the pia mater anid congestion of the cerebral substance.

The effects on the digYestivre systemn are shown iii the catarrhi
of the stomiach, definite chianges in the fiver leading to varlous
formis of cirrbiosis. The effect is probably due to primary degen-
eration of the liv-er ceils. The typical giranu1ar kidney seems to
resuit lu (irectly froni -alcoliol througli arterial changes.

I-Tav-ng outlined sonie of the miost commnon effects of chronic
alcohiolisii, I wilI try tu give a sketch of our mnethod of treatmnent,
and would say that it is a condition very difficuit to treat when the
habit is once fuliy establishied. Most obstinate cases are those
withi narkcc l ereditary tendency.

Withdrawal of the aicohiol is the first essential, and the most
tryin.g period is the first week or ten days of abstention. The
absence of temiptation in institution life is of speciai advantagc.
For sleeplessness, bromides of hyoscine are useful. Quinine and
strychinine may be used in tonic doses. Great care rnust be taken
not to reduce the daily quantity of alcohiol too quickly, especially if
the patient shows symiptorns of delirium tremens. It is often -.-ery
benefici.al to wash out the stoniach. If collapse symptorns occur,
the liml)s should be rubbed and hot applications miade to the body.
Tincture capsicumn in c-i lm oses given occasionally at this
period lias a good effect. The average case of chironic alcohoiism-
can be in this way reinoved froni bis liquor in about a week.

Solie cases require longer periods of treatment than others,
but a course of ffive or six -weeks is usually found long- enough. I
wouid like to enuphasize especially the importance of 'mtoral tonics
in treatmient of alcohiolisni. Mie put ail our patients on their
bonor and do not place aniy restrictions on them. They are at
perfect freedomi to corne and go as thiey wish. LTnder thiese cir-
cumistances a nman takinig alcohiol clandestinely wouid find hirnself


